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The u'Yine.r"si'6s report" fov 1.975/?5 pointed our ther lcw rel:Labilit3;" *f
fcrecasts based" CIn producers' de*larationn of intont to plant u replant or
grub. $j-nee then the si*uati.cn has no t changed appre ciabiy and. su*eessive
reports have expressed the s&i{,e r.$ssrvatisns sn tha vali$:i.*y cf the
foreeasts of areas under visres .eontalned in then." t{hen htre itlea of a
viticultural lsn,i ::egister w&s abs.r:doned and replaeed by Couneil
Regulation (nuC) tto 5j7/79 on statisticai surveJrs of areas u::der yi.r.os,
(f )' dorrirts s,r'sss as to r*hether prod,ueers sho'ul.du f*r statis,f:il*al
purpo,$e.s,, continue tc b* obligeci. t* deel"are th.eir in'b*fttj..,*ns ()n p-(arrtingu
replo-nting and' gnrbbing of, '.rinejr&rds * ,Some w-ine*prodra*:ing *cr.antri.*n o *..,:
partieular the Fed.ers,l Repu'bJ.rc *f Germenyo have rE1;res,$eC the *eeC *o
reduce enrl, *inaplify growers' obligatione o In the c&se: :i.n porir."h, .bhs
inaderluate Cegree of valid:ty.of'the data collecrled ss the CIn* har:.* aud
Menber States' clrl-igatlon to eerry out etstisti*.nl surv,e;ls on the o'ilher
have led to tha conclusioa thst Cecl.areti+as of intent H,r,e n+ longer o.f
enF use fer statieti.clal purgr{}srJs" Th* basie regul,a*ion }rae r**ently be*r:.
snend,ed to titis effeet iUouneii fi,ogulati.on (gmC) igo SSiilSZ (t)).
Thie being so, a;ad as the Federsl itepr.ihlic of fiexlsnny croes nat h*.ve
figures for f980/S1 based *n de*le.rations of inte*nt, it j-s not tnought
thrtt thore would" be eny polnt ln analysing fcreeeeabi.e tlevelopments on tlm
basis of eu,sh declaratioss* Tlie figr.rresu gi'we.u in'IabLes J.o 2, 3 a.nd 5
will not therefore be uomnEnted c;ttr n The flgureo whi"ch n*,11 'be ane.)-y*en
&re those for o3:eraticns aatually *arriet;' cut F th.ey aro f*r 1g?9/8O.
I"
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It sboulal be polnted out that tbc flgu!.g f,or tho ar.. unil.r vtaca l'n tbc
Connunity ri1l not for a fen yesrs yet bs utrifom or, thetefore,
corolflgtoly conprab],e. flbereas i.a tr'ra c€ , Gerrany aail Iurenbour g the
basic srrv€Jrs Iroridsd for ia negulatlor (EEc) No r5il79 rce carried cut
itr 1"980, aaal the figures ar€ nor b%inling to b ocoae available, they 1111
not be carrieii ort ia ltaly aad Greece until. f,942 aait flgtr eE ale [ot
Iikely to b6 ! eaaly until early i.984.
This iB aot l,ikety tc jeopartlize lhe itrariug up of fi.ual rules g wecaiag
plaatiags, as these are trot tlu€ to b€ irlpleeented until after lOstober
1985. lht iI then, the "gtaual-ati11" vi1l apply. X'he ava{labllity of
uniforn data for all the countries conceraeil froa 1984 Eboulil erable the
necssssry propooals to be drara up 1D t1ne.
II. mtrE-CRolIfNG AREAS IN THE CoI{I{UISITT
1. DevelErpe.qts in tLe diffele_nt wine:proclgcing llenber States
a) 0er"narqr: a reverssl in the trend
For the first tine there nas s fall in the total area under vines in
Germany. In LgTg/}O, there sere gg 129 ha und,er vines as agai-nst 1O2 L25
the previous year. this faIl of abort , OOO ha is largely accounted for
by aenly*plaateil areas not yat in trnoductlon, tlre trend of rhlch has been
downnard s jroce L974/ W " flhis deereas e is 1x hrrn attributable to t]re
alnost conplete ban in Gernany on ner flantJ.ngs, and this nakeg it like1y
that over tre ne:rt few Jreare the total area wil"l stab{Lize at e1i6[t1y
belov the 1n es ent figure .
b) France3 area sti1l falling but more s1ow1y
The total area rmder vines fell by r? o2? ha, to a total of 1 L77 77r
hec tares ( 1 289 000 ha tu ]g7 j/7 6) . Nan pLantings not yet .ln po ductl on
anounted to only 47 J25 ha. $ince on average vinee be6ln to lnoduce ln
t}le fornth year after planting, the rate of reneral of vineyarde(r L77 77L 
" 





atr averags }lfe o f absut ?5 g88rs. If thJ.s tr,*nel sontJ.nuos the avarag&
age of vineyard.s niIl increase apllreeiably and lnoduction ptentietr ril"l
fal1 .
c ) ftal y ; tur tlr en s1i $r t fall
The fatl in tot&I area whidr began jn l.977/78 coah-nued, In 1-979/ffi o
9 ]-24 ha went out of lroduction, leaving a to tal o f l. I59 6?8 ha" fhe
rate of renewal is even lower tlren i-n Franee, at abort 1.CI8$,
corrsspnding to &n alrerage vineyard trlfe of olfler 92 years, If thfs trend
were to continue o the flatr.are ssur.dneee o f, wine Fnoductian woul.d be
j eopardized .
d ) Inrembourg : fai-r ly s tab }e
There was & fali sf 5 ha (O"aS), but elso an *ncreaee of 10 ha in t&,e area
not yet in ;rodu*tion" f'?re rate of vineynrd renessl" {y"+fi) i" a guarentee
of s semd productioa etructure"
2 o 3f u-p {St - S-ggggni tf.-I ere L
At Ccnnmunity level the i;o tal ere& under vi-nes f,el} try ?9 OO0 Lian CIr L"2%
o f tlr,e wbole 
" As com Fars d wi th I9"{ 6/77 o when the 5w oh ibj-ti m o$ new
Flantinge for table wine aad t"he grsn ting o f aid. for the esnvereion of
vSaeyards rrere introdu*€d, fire tCItal &re& i:r tlre Conmunity trrodua*ng vrina
gapes w&s. d,orr: by 5 "?;fi" Ttre same Sxerie: d saw &-E €" p;re+ia'b le fs.l} in n er,r
pl-enti.ngs not ;ret rrl trroduetion (dsirn 45"5S]" Ifllle vinoya:d renenai rate
fell to abcut l"5Sn in*icating n Fr"ogre*ssive egeing sf the Comnaunity
viaeyard as a whole.
As regards tabl.e grapesu thtre sas a slight rise (O"q.F) j-n ttrtal Ccmm'rnity
acreage p &s a result of an aplneci"able fall in France (Aom 1 38? ha sr
1,8%) and an j-ncrease i-n ltaly (op 1 8?O ha or 2"5%) 
" 
Thrxe' figures rrould
seem to sugges t tha t th ere is gp rng to be a emsid er able *on trasti on of
table grape vinryards in France, whereas in ltaly soms of the lssee in





1. Demand foq nine. iir the Cggg[tnity
Output reached record ieveLs ia 19?9/80. Although etocks had not been
very high, availabilities at the beginning of the wine year were the
biggest ov€r. This led to an increase ln direct human coasumption,
i
probably due to an increase in consunlption by the growers themselvee. j
This recovery is therefore not likely to last and wiLl not affect the
nedium-tern trend in consumption, rhich is dornward: the provi.sional
figures for 1980/81 shou a fsll in consr.uption not only over 1979/80 but
also &s against L}TS/?}. 0veraLl coasumption is fLat (and eometimes
falling) in ttre non-producing countries, and falllng - progressively but
irregularly - in the main producer countries. If there is no ner policy
to encourage uptake of vine products, this tendency nay lead to very
serious problens of narket balance in ttre sector"
ltle should aot let ourselves be deceived by the steep increase in total
utllizations in I979/8O (ana in 1980/81), which ie due almost exclusively
to distiuatioa with conmunj-ty finaucing (re 2rI 0oo bl in 19?9lgo ana
22 400 OOO hl approxo in 1980/81), in order to get dd of some of the






The effect of the record, harves'b in L979 was to upset the balance betsaen
supply and deuand causrng a general drop in narket prices for tabie
wines. With coufirmation. of the estiriatos of this abunclant harvest,
prices of, table rrines of types R 3 and B II s1id, bel,rw the betivati"ng
priee at th,e beginning of $eptember 
" This dorn'*ard. trend coniir.u*tl irr.
0ctober antl Novenber and persisted. until April lgBO" Between April/$ay
and the en<l of the urarketing year thera rras a, progressiv'e elimb in -both
types of wine o mainly due tc the intervention aeasures to ,eta'bilire thre
ruarket' although this reactian w&s less mnrked in Ttaly' ai:i1l Frs.nce.
Neither" in ltal.y nor in Franceo hcwevero B*s^re table wine prices at rJr
ahove the activating price at *hs end. of the marketin€ year.
For type H I wine th,e lreigh.tad as,nual ar*rs,gs of prices in Fre,nse rrss 7 "5fi
higher than in ltalyn rshile ltatian priees were 3# above Frerieh. prices to
Type A. II"
Frices f,or type A T table wj-nes fclloided en alnnost ideniieat patte;r"n in
France and 3 taly r.latil JanuarSr 19S0 u when tbey ,.r6l:e bo *h below the
actirrating pr5,ce., From then oa rrrices iri Frar:#e rose eharply to *l,b,tve tne
aetivating pri"c* n a.round nhich ttieSr hhen fl"u.ctr"Lsted untj"l" bh,e end of t}:e
narketing f,BG.Fo Ita}ian priees elimbeEl *lightly from .Jani"rary orurards 
"
than fell in April and remaj,ued, feirly stationer3r, stili cernsiC,ers,bl;r
bel"otr tlre aet*rrati'ng priceo un'bi} the end of the marketing Jre&r"
Tlre annual ueighted averege price for type A I wi.ne in I'rsnce w#s LO'"?fr
higher than in Itelye
The pri*es for types R III and. A III wine were satisfe.etoryo their annual
weighted averases being 17fi and li}fr respectivelJp ahove the guide priee"
The prices of type A II suffered a steady dsclineg so that hy l{ay they






All the "normal interveu'iion meaEuras provided for ln the Cdnnualty nrles
rere applied. In additi,rn, because of the abuadant supplies and the faIl
in narket prices at the start of L979/8O, all poesible "exceptional'
intervention measures vere taken ia order to stablLize the nerket:
at the start of .the narketing year3
authorlzation to eonelude loag-term storage contracts for table
sines, graps must and coacentratecl grape nust;
dietiHation carried out under the "guarantee of perfomance"
(reserved for holders of long-tern storage contracts);
preventive disti[atj-on aad the digtillatioa of wines suitable for
yieldlng certain vinous spirits rith a registered designation of
origin.
at the start of 1980 the distillation of so-caIled additlonal
obligatory deliveries for distiHation (aistftlatioa of additLonal
quantities in connection with the obligatory distiUation of
by-products of uine-nakiag) and tbe so-called "exeeptioaal"
digtillation. The quantities of ri.ne diEtilled rith Conmunity aicl,
under the various neasures, amountsd to about 18.2 nlllion hl (conlnred
rith 1.7 nillion hL in L978/79).
The nonthly averago quanti.ties covsred by storage contracts amounted to
27.L nilliou hl (9.9 nillion hL in 19?8/lg), the narj.nun figure bel.ng





In 1981" refunds rrere 
€rsatsd sn axporta of about ?*1 et}l"tog hio
The nass iv e r eeour se to in terv en tioa meas ures , nna d.e n ec€ssary by th e
difficult market situation, Ied to sn appeeiable increase ln expeurditure
ever the lnevious lrear, when expend:iture had bem ttre loweet si.nce L974"
In 1980 o it amouated to 2"65fr qt total EAGGF guarantee expeuedit',tre u whlle
vineyards acccunted, for jfr sf the Csnnuai-tyos UAA"
IV" TRA}E
f rade in 1979/ ffi was , by and large e very nuctr as i-n tlie trreyi.ous Jrear,
Th ere was almoe t no change in the slesr pra donlnan ee o f int erns"i frrep
erternal trade 
" The level- of imtrurts rernm.ined the sasie u while expor ts
increesed d i.et inc tly, fh e result ls alr approci-able j-n crease an ttr e
psiiive balanee (in volrme) of tra& tix the sector, nhidr rosa fbm
1 O95 457 to 2 643 762 ht .
a ) Int* a- Conrnun ity tr ade
Af ter a consif,erahle increas e j-rr ths Frevious y6ar , th e to tal voLune o f
in tra*conmrmity tra oe de cre e,qed, a ppreciably ( raui es 1? and lB) " JLs
regards jndivitiual l&rnber $tates o there $a-q & furttrer incre&ae in Freach
srripmenb (up 27fi) and flrosa from Gerro,any (,rp 75-3fl'l n whiLe i.n lta3y *rere
bF's a sherp fa)-l o f 25 .6S as agni.nst the 3x"*lrious yeer " f']ris }a tter tra,,s
due essen"tially to & reduction in shipnmts to Franee {*owfr34"3#}, anr.'r to
& Iess 
€r exten t {Sermany (d,:wn IJ.fi}, bu'b i't h ed b een fores es& e in v j.ew o f
inareased domestic ava.ilabtl,ities j.n. Fran*a Rs aga*::.st flre ;revious Jr€&p"
Ta 1.9?9/gO f reneh etriSnents reaihed. reeord leyels o and as France at the
sane tire diirtinctly rerhced its iraporte (d.own 74"7fl) it againo after
three years r hgd a ps itive balanae in itfr intra-Comnur.rity trade , fiermany
incre&sed aot arly ib exports but also its 5.nports (o'p 1?"3%) o especielly




Ib ) Inpor ts
Despite very large quaatities o f Cmmunity produe available at low
pri ces , inpor to in lW g/eQ renairxe d alnoet un drauged fbon the lrevi ous
year (dosn L .7 fr). This nould aeem to in &i ca te th at th e p ttern o f inpr te
is nor oteady, irvolving to a large extent kinds of rine not a\railable ix
the C Grmunity. the @untries flm which er'Ports came dld not ehange .
Spain, $i th t9.,$fr of tfue total (as agains t 79.Lfi in L978/79), easily lecl
the field. In second psition ras stiil Porhrgal (with Lr"8S in L979/&
against J4.2fi in 1978/79), uhite third, rae Yugoslaniao steady at A.7fr.
Hrmgary, rh os e expor ts to th e C mmunity are b emnlng ev ery gr ea ter , moved
up to forn th place (6 .]fr ) fottore d by .4us tria (6 " 4fi) , inpor ts flon rhi ctr
are also rising regutarly. Iuports frcu Greeee r oR ttre o then handr felI
appreci abIy, fbo n 6 
"zf, to 4,Lft. Sli Inffi ts fron the l{a gfrr eb fe1l a ga irr ,
nof, amunting to only 9.gfi of the total . lnong the nenben countries,
0ernany streugthened its psition as tre nain inporter, its inports bet.g
up 5.9S oa tre lnevious ysar. Tmports into all thE otlrs eountrles ercept
Irelaqd fell.
c ) &por ts
C {'n'utrlty eryortE, rhich had alreary rfueo by 19fi h I97e/8, agBia
iacreased subotartially La lyf 9y'80 (up 21.7tr). Apin ttris rlse 16 uinly
ilue to a 42.5I incress€ l:e Itallso erl,ortB, Fr@ch €rl,o! ts banlng rlaeo
sli€ht\y (up I .95 ) rb ile Gerua ehipats fell ba dr gouer.hat (U*t 5 .5/) .
Sooe oautioa l-a nocessa:ry i!. asa ess l"ng the erceIIat e-lbrt fi gur es , rbich
in cluilo quaEtlti€ 
€rloatsd ri lin reflEda: tr€s6 fuxcrsasod drarply rfr@
!€funtb rere daged in Uovob er 1979. fhis incease also affeeteal the
rr,t of t 
" 
c""f,slgfeJ fsi"..lstff.Jsj2fiu"lffoffi il1ilT"tff*$" 'ouEHEiFi"u-






-''n L979/ &) o the Soviet lhion c&me ferward to take s ecsnd pre ition
('*it"h U.6fi of the total) is fbont of $witseland, uhoso inaports felL
slightty to L7" 4fr, Erports to Canada (8"65 o f the to tal) rose sli&tlyo
aB did those to Ssedeur. After e faIl oyer a nunrber of years, therre g,as &
slight rise tn erports to .fuastria, fhere ras a larga increase i:r exports
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llnctuding the areas reLating to operations in ,'Cognac,,),
-Inctudin-o the areas retating to operations in Bel.giurn








-l&Le-3i Breakdortn of new plentings arid rep{,antings of i*ine-grpFBr vines
according ts uhether they produ[e quallty lr{neE Fsr" trbLa Hlnss


















































































































































































































TabLe 3: Estimated pLan for ner ptantings' replantings and grubbings forFthe1979/80yine-groringyear'setoutaccordingtore9ion
(hcctares)
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'Atso an estimated v.o. ha repLanted and v.o. ha grubbed in cognac. j
Source: EC Commission, D.G.'for AgricuLture, on the basis of data provifled by the 
,l{,enber States ---.r--' f-- -'
I
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Table 131 Pattern ef rine stocks on 1 Septenber, tC, (} hi
lgle!- ss s n g,:. g:. s.e.
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